MyPMI Email for Students

How to Log In

Step 1
Go to mail.my.pmi.edu

Step 2
Enter your Email and Password
- Email: First initial + Last name + Birth month + Last 3 digits of your SSN + @my.pmi.edu
  Example: jjohnson7809@my.pmi.edu
- Your password is your eight digit birth date.
  Example: July 30, 1978 = 07301978

NOTE: Make sure you are logged out of any personal Google Gmail accounts before accessing your MyPMI Email

MyPMI Mail features:
- 7gb of inbox storage
- Keep your account for life
- No advertisements
- Use your MyPMI Mail to get up to 90% off Microsoft Office.

How to Forward MyPMI Mail to Another Account

Step 1
Click on the gear to open the drop-down menu. Click “Settings.”

Step 2
Click on “Forwarding and POP/IMAP.”

Step 3
Click on “Add a forwarding address.” Enter email address to forward to.

Contact online@pmi.edu for questions regarding email accounts.